ARASEE TOO GAME FOR SPEEDY JIM GAFFNEY

Great Stretch Duel Between Racers Results
In Nose Victory for Son of Blues

By JOE MURPHY

With the return of a good track, three favorites won at Emeraldy yesterday, and the players had a slightly unusual afternoon. The going, however, was fairly fast. Burrell opened the afternoon with a win in the twenty-five-furlong allowance event won by Albert Johnson for J. H. Hart and Arasee.

The prime event of the mile was one of the most interesting races of the season, and it resulted in a close stretch duel between Arasee and Jim Gaffney, the former having the best time.

E. F. Wright and his friends made a nice charge on the victory of the Blues gelding, and it was backed from 11 to 3 to 6 at 3:30 post time. The latter, however, did not get off to a good start, and at the 500-yard mark, stood, as it were, while Arasee had the lead.

A few more lengths farther, however, and Arasee had the advantage, and the crowd was not a bit disturbed until the last 100 yards, when Arasee was almost there, and the race was as close as it ever was until the last 100 yards. Arasee emerged with the victory, and Gaffney was second, ahead of E. F. Wright.

THE CALL'S RACING FORM CHART

DATE FOR OLYMPIC MEET ANNOUNCED

Winged C's Will Hold Indoor Games on Night of January 27

At the meeting of the Olympic club, made up of prominent men in the city, it was officially decided to hold the indoor track meets on Friday night, January 27. The program will be presented by the club, and will be a part of the program.

PRINCETON WILL HOLD A HOME REGATTA

Princeton, N. J. Jan. 19—Dr. W. H. D. Leopold, president of the Princeton Athletic Association, announced today that Princeton will hold a home regatta on the upcoming date.

THE CALL'S HANDICAP FORECAST

DUTCH ROCK—MERCH—GREEN ISLE

Winged C's Will Hold Indoor Games on Night of January 27

At the meeting of the Olympic club, made up of prominent men in the city, it was officially decided to hold the indoor track meets on Friday night, January 27. The program will be presented by the club, and will be a part of the program.

THE SAFETY PLACE

From time to time, the story of the man who is better to be on a product than the man who is not, has been told in this newspaper. Last week, the story of the man who is better to be on a product than the man who is not, was told in the following manner:

Dr. W. H. D. LEOPOLD

President of the Princeton Athletic Association

Princeton, N. J. Jan. 19—Dr. W. H. D. Leopold, president of the Princeton Athletic Association, announced today that Princeton will hold a home regatta on the upcoming date.